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Benn puts on

By Matt Beardmore
Tribune staff reporter

CIIAMPAIGN-So much for
having the nation's 105th-
ranked passing ofense. It took a
freshman all of three catches
Saturday to accomplish some'
thing nolllinois p1ayer did allof
last season-rack up 100 Yards
receiving in a game.

Arrelious BenrL a toP recrnit'
from Washington, D.C., was as
good, or betteU, than advertised
in the Illini'S spring game be-
fore a crowd of 10,029 at Memori-
al Stadium.

"I'm real' confident now,"
Benn said. 'When I got here,
eveqrthing wclsl going' fast.
Everythind has slowed down.'

"I was supposed to be at home
getting ready for my Prom. I
made a sacrifice to be herc and
I'm justhavingfun with it "

Big man.'on campus: So what if,
Benn misses his prom. He's in'
collbge now a4d made fwe
catches for 1t[5 Yards. He dso
hadfiire qa{ries fof 4U Yarft, in-
chiding$ for a touchdows-

Benn, amid-year higb sehool'
graduate who enrolled at,Illi-
nois tlree months ago, made a
&Lyard gain on the second PtraY
frsm scrimmage off a PlaY-ae'
tion pass from q terbaek
Juice Wi[iaiqm.'Gettingttre ball in his haads
is a high priority right now.
'Regis' is a guy I can depend on,"
said Williartn.

So how was it having a new
teammate in tle', berckfteld'
rather than split out wide?

'T like Benn as loggias,he's on
the fiel4'l Williams said: ljlf he
wa.s at guatd, I woqt{,{pitL".,,',

a$ffili* shorv
completed oilV 5 of 16 Passes for
50 yards and an intercePtion
The sophomoretebe carved
apart the defense, comPleting
seven of his first eight Passes
and finiishjng 14 af 23 for,301
yarrdg. '

'[He is] getting to wtrere he's
r€agting,' Tllinois coach Ron
Zook sai& "He'S looking safe
ties off, hehastouch ontheball.
The improvement [offensive ce
ordinator Mike'LocksleYl has
made withhim i,s incredible.'

After completing iust 39.5 Per-
cent (lffi of261) ofhis passes last
season, Wilfiams understands
he has to convert at a ttigher
rate, but more imPortantlY he
needs tobe msre accrrrate

'You have tO Cive receivere a
chance to make PlaYs after tle
catch,'he said.

Biggest battle It really won't be
broTler vs. brotheq, but junior
Walter Mendenhall led the team
witl 4tS yaral-3 rushing, includ'
ing a lGyard run uP the middle
that caplred the first team's sec-
ond possessiorf

He scored orr the ncxt Posses'
sion on a 4o-Yard Pass PlaY that
saw him break tackles in the
middle of the field, spih to the
sideline and sprint to the left
corner ofthe end zone.

Rashartt Mendenhall is ex:
pected to be the big wheel for tle
rl in i, but lre didn't play because:
of an ailing han rc. If the
junior'tebe, who averaged 8.2
yards per carry last seasor,
can't go at fuIl speed in the fall,
it bouLl siggal .qqubla,

Biggc qu€rtion: What's going
on with the oftnsive line?

There are forrr rcturning-start€rsi and l0fftaekle Akim
Biooest issrn: With the klp of Mi[inetonisinjur€d,butitgave
hii-new big+lay threat, Wil- up six "sbcks"-Saturda5r Last
liems lookd-ncthing like the year, it allowed 2-S sacks'per
quarterback in last .week's" game.
#rimmd; at sJ. nita, *tt"n tr"" 
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